Farmer’s / Local Market
Organic / Local Food
Healthy Dining
Eco-Products
Composting
Future Redevelopment
Cultural Site
Art Spot

GREEN MAP™
World Music
Historical Feature
Eco Building
Child Friendly Site
Eco-Information Center
Environmental Schools
Community Center
Significant Organization
Alternative Health Resources
Special Tree
Spring Blossoms
Autumn Leaves
Community Garden
Bird and Wildlife Watching Site
Costal Habitat
Amphibian Habitat
Farm Animals
Dog Run
Waterfront/ Riverside Park
Wetland
Water Feature
Snow Activity
Scenic Vistas
Drinking water source
Recycling Site
Bicycle site
Bike path
Secure bike parking
Wheelchair Accessible
Best walk
Public Transport
Blight site
Traffic hazard zone
Noise pollution
Air pollution source
Waste dump